Abstract-This paper refers to a study and effect of Noise Dose in a small scale manufacturing sheet metal industry situated in West Bengal of India. Different noise related data are taken from individual machine and compare with the different noise related variables with L eq , L av , L AE and TWA (Time weighted average). Noise induced hearing loss (NIHL), which is creating highly environmental pollution, causes the leading occupational disease. For the development of agerelated hearing loss, it creates a major contribution. A noise related hearing loss reduction for workers is proposed in this paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
Hearing mechanism damage caused by noise is very much related to the amount of acoustical energy (sound) received by hearing mechanism. The duration of noise exposure level and the susceptibility of the ear are primary factors for noise related hearing loss.
It is important to calculate and control the dominant workplace noise levels emitted by different machines and some machines produce noise levels as high as 100 dB or more. Among the defined etiologies of hearing loss, noise is the greatest causative factor. Prevention of noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL) has been addressed by providing wearable hearing protection and noise emission reduction [1] . Especially when noise levels exceed 120-140 decibels Tirtharaj (dB), for many occupations, this has been effective impact on environmental pollution.
In order to consider both noise level and exposure, noise dose may be defined as the SPL (Sound pressure Level) by which a person may be subjected to a working day of 8 hours; before he runs a permanent hearing loss significantly. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) allow a dose of 90 dBA and are referred to as the noise dose criterion (e.g. 100 percent) level. 100 percent noise dose will represent always the criterion dose, whatever may be the duration of measurement.
The legislation describe on OSHA (1992 A.D.) is that, when a human is exposed to 90 dBA for 8 hrs, he has a 100 percent dose. Occupational hearing loss has been studied many researchers ( 
II. METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
For studying the characteristics of noise dose at different machines, (Power press) in a small scale industry named 'Arvind Engineers" which is situated at Taratala Road, in Kolkata, West Bengal, India.
The factory unit is a manufacturer of emergency car brake in which different sheet metal components are assembled. For this purpose different power press machines of different capacity (25T, 10T, and 150T) are used. The workers are working in the shop floor nearly 8 hrs to 10 hrs without any hear protection device. We take all noise related reading for 8 hrs by connecting the mouthpiece in workers collar (approx. 10 cm from the ear ) particularly in summer season from April to June in 2010 A.D. Time Weighted soundpressure level (TWA) criterion level, threshold levels are also calculated. A history of discomfort at the time of production, regarding noise pollution, if any, experienced while the workers are working in front of the press machines is obtained through questionnaire to different individuals in different regions of the shop floors.
A. Instrument Used
Type 4444, Noise Dose Meter has been used for recording assessment and noise level associated with the workers in that small scale industry is a light weight instrument. There are seven build in setups, which include, ISO 90A, ISO 85A, DOD, MSHA, ACGIH, (USA standards) and obviously a very important unit OSHA, which corresponds to most widely used standards today. has a capability to store the data to memory, the sound level setups are specified in which SLM gives on screen result and METER can store data to memory. 
B. Method of measurement
The manufacturing section of the plant has six 100 T, one 150 T, one 25 T power press machines and one Grinding machine. All data's are taken during summer, from individual machine for duration of 8 hrs. Comparative studies were made for L eq , L av , L AE and TWA (Time weighted average) for different press machines. Table-1 shows L eq , L av , L AE and TWA for different press machines which are taken directly from meter. 
Gr inding Machine
Power pr ess capaci ty Surprisingly it is seen that some lower capacity machines emitted higher sound exposure, e.g., for above or equal to 85 dB, 25 T Power press emitted more noise dose (100%) in comparison with high capacity power press. For same capacity machine, (100T) Machine No-4 emitted maximum exceedance time of 62.35%. In the case of above or equal to 115 dB, when all other machines shows 0.00% exceedance times. Table- 2 clearly indicate that from 70-90dB, the average exceedance time is 82.199%, as the average exceedance times for above or equal to 70dB is 89.90%. For above or equal to 85 dB, it is 86.51% and for above or equal to 90 dB it is 70. 18%. As far as hearing loss is concerned, average level of exceedance time for 90 dB is a very dangerous level. Power press-6
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Power press-7 IV. CONCLUSIONS From personal conversations with individual workers, it is found that the workers feel very much pain in their ear and migraine in duty hours as well as after duty hours. Some workers face temporary hearing loss and some workers face permanent hearing loss who are working 5 years to 8 years in this plant. It is also observed that due to lack of proper maintenance in some machines, some low capacity machines emitted more noise than the higher capacity machines. This study suggests that noise induced hearing loss is a great challenge in environmental pollution. This noise exposure and occupational noise exposure both interfere with the safety of worker as well as smooth leading in their personal life. The factory management should provide high quality ear plug and other safety devices to each individual worker and surrounding persons to safe guard from this noise exposure. Preventive maintenance should be carried out periodically for frictional portions of all power press machines and other allied parts.
